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HARMHN HITS

I WOMEN LEADERS p
jt Scores Mrs. Altomus and Mrs.

l nf..viiiyAr tnr linmncr- aVVuliaiii"i""
on Mayor

I RAPS MOORE FOR DICTATING

Pickles and Powder for
G. 0. P- - Women Politicians

Even though women fire in politics
'they nre still deeply interested in the
home. This is the view of merchants
toward the convention of the Re
publican Women's Club of Penn-

sylvania, which meets Tuesday in

ths cit-v-
-

Sample cases of pickles, tooth-

paste, face powder, cleansers, wash-

ing powders, fans and numerous
other articles have been sent to City

Committee hcadqunrters, Eleventh
and Chestnut streets, where the con-

vention will be held.

Mrs. Archibald R. Harmon, n fol

lower of Senator Vnre, today criticized
Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus and Mrs.

John Wanamnkcr. 3d, for enlline on

Mayor Moore yesterday, presumably

about the political campaign.
Mrs. Altemus Is vice ehnirmnn and

Mrs. Wnnaraaker Is assistant sctrctnry
of the Republican City Committee.

Their recent selection for those offices

was resented by Mrs. Hurmon.
"I don't sec why Mrs. Altemus nnd

Mrs Wnnnmnkcr should call on the
Xrajor nnd give aid nnd comfort to the
fnemv when they nre hooked up with

mon. ''That's what the City Commit- -

rots hv colne back on its old

Mrs. Hnrmcn added that Mri. Alto-nni- s

and Mrs. Wnnnmokor should
either remain neutral or mde entirely

i.i. i. rifv rvmmltton. SIh sni.l
Councilman Hall wn tho prime mover
of their selection as commlttco ofliciuK
adding that "he must feel a little cha-- .
pined now."

Mrs. Hormon wbr nikcd if sho her- -

Kit would support nny ticket named
br the lenders of the City Committee.

"Xo." she replied, "they didn't treat
bt ttomen right."

As for Mayor Moore's determination
to center the fight on contractor boss-te- n.

Mrs. Harmon said:
"The Mayor has no right under the

new City Charter to name or dictate a
ticket or even to kick about a ticket.

Mrs. Harmon nlso criticized the ap-

pointment of Major Barclay Wnrburton
as Special Police Commissioner. Com-
menting on the Major's statement that
he would help to make Philadelphia a
better place to live in. rIic said he
had lived in and near here for fifty-fiv- e

years and should have started long
ago to make 11 a better place.

'A convention of the. Republican
Women's Club of Pennsylvania, which
Mrs. Hnrmon heads, will be held Tuen-da- y

at the City Committee headquart-
ers. Senator Vare will address the
women in the evening. Morning nnd
afternoon sessions also will be held.

Mrs. Harmon wnp asked if invito-- '
tions to the convention had been sent

--to Mrs. Barclay H. Wnrburton, vice
tcbalrman of tho Republican State Com-.ttltte- c,

and to Mrs. Altemus and Mr.
'VTanamnker.

"No," she said, "but all women will
fc' welcomed regardless of their social
itandlng. Even if they nre lenders of
society we will be glad to have them

'tome."

A. J. A. DEVEREUX STRICKEN

Clubman May Bo Operated on Fol-

lowing Second Paralysis
A. J. Antelo Devercux, clubman,

tolo player nnd horseman, is in the
university Hospital, wnero lie was
taken following a stroke of paralysis,
suffered when In Bar Harbor sevcru".
weeks ago.

'to be critical, it may be necessary to
(operate, physicians say. This is the

timo Mr. Devercux has suffered
t paralytic stroke. In December, 1020,

jthlle riding at a hunt on the estnto
of W. Plunkott Stewart, nt Unionvllle,

j he had tho first attack.
It was believed at that time that tho

formation of a blood clot at the base
Of the brain following a bad fall from

horse was responsible.

SEEK MAN IN THEFT

Accused Woman Says She Wao
' Prompted to Steal

Lansdowno police aro looking for a
man who they say Ernestine Cooper,
colored, Ludlow street near Forty-sec-jn-

asserts prompted her to rob tho
home of Max Ilaupt, 6 Plumstond nvc- -
Bne, Lansdownc.

Bha was arrested Wednesday night
Jt.the Sixty-nint- h street terminal of

'ths Market street elevated line, with.
,,om !of Haupt's household goods, valued

$200, in a bag, according to police.

, SWAP CITY HALlToBS

Secretaries for Tempest, Kenny and
Ellis Are Shifted

Norman Rcnnio. formerly chief
txecutlve clerk in the office of tho Su-
perintendent of Police, wns made sec-"wr- y

tn Assistant Director Tempest
Wday, rcplncing Samuel Korn, who

d been secretary to former Assistant
wector Ellis. Korn becomes secretary
w Assistant Superintendent Kenny.

ine change is merely a "swap" and
jWes not affect rank or pay.

HOUSES WIRED FOR $3.50
r Ontlet Purine Ausust

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
"A1UKCCO. 1511 ARCH ST.
B. '"T II W

' The improvements wo
Wake from timo to timo in

. no Hupmobile are simply
" If pursuit of our policy

"'ways to build a product-worth- y,

In every way,
, of tho

cntiflffnMM. ).f win.o we invite our
buyers to place in it.
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MISS SIMPLICITY

EVENING PUBLIC

Movlo magnates sny the day of tho screen vamp a type that made
Theda Itara famous lias passed nnd that tho screen favorite now Is
the simple girl typo exemplified by Mary Pickford. This Is said to
be a reflection of tho trend of society. Of courso, only few rhllndol-phLan- s

will know which Is Mary and which Theda In the above cuts

VAMP HAS BEEN VANQUISHED
BY OLD-FASHIONE- D GIRL

Day of Screen Siren and Flip Flapper Gone for Good;
i "Good" Say Modern Mothers

The young men themselves nre re-
sponsible for the return of the good

apple pie sort of n girl.
None other than they have sung the

swan song of the vnmp nnd colled for
freckles, the old -- time blush nnd n few
other things that made grandma famous.

News that the vamp lind parked up
her R. R. V. P. glnncei nnd is fast on
the road to parts other than a young
man's heart corner to light down vnriour.
avenues.
' I.at week the Philadelphia Chanter
of the Colonial Dames disbnndrd their
committee on dress nnd mnrnls reform
because there was no further need for
its existence. Petting parties nnd tho
iikp were fast aisappearing.

sow comes the word fiom motion pic-tur- n

censors meeting in Chicago that
even tno vnmp rums are languishing.
Tho cnlcimined face and the slinker
slouch have censed to be the open road
to the young man's heart even in the
movies.

It is Mrs. Joseph Onzzam, 205 South
Nineteenth street, society woman with
wldo interests among young people,
who nttempts to explain the situation.

Men Tiro of Vnmps
"I bellove." she snld. "that tho

young men themselves nre responsible
for' tho return of the girl.
Deep down in their hearts nnd better
natures they have always loved and
admired that type. All of n sudden
they have come to the realization that
it wns rapidly becoming extinct. The
trpc becomes tinged with n new attrac-
tion and they want the sweet old ashioned

sill bnck with them again.
"As for the girls they hnve never

been to blnme. The majority of young
men have nlwnys thought they wanted
tho vnmp variety of woman nnd the
one-tim- e motto that rend 'the men will
be what the women demand' hnd been
turned into 'the girls must be what the
men demand.'

"The young girl just opening her
debutante eyes on trie world found to
her surprise thnt contrary to her grand-
mother's teaching her simple little wiles
nnd innocent ways Inckcd nttrnction
nnd failed to hold the men. Sho fur-
thermore discovered that she had thrco
types to compete with, the gay young
married womnn, the speedy but nllur-ln- g

actress nnd the much-exploite- d

'chicken.' .
Had to Supply tho Demand

".What was the young, girl to do?
Was she to sit at home lonely nnd an
object of pity among her friends, or
get into the race for admiration, cost

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Earney Davis. 17."ift N. 1.1th St., and DtBsle

Tractcnberff 2701 S. ftth Ft.
Carroll II. Jones. 4B3H Itnrol ave., and Mlr- -

lna V. VonHolt. 4M3 Warrlntrton avo.
Harry A. Welner. 4033 N, 13th St.. and

Anna Schwartz. 103S S 13th t.
John C Haunalzk i,44'.' l'crrot. St., and

Mary Bflnrbas. 2413 Ollva st.
Max Margolin 2228 P. 10th at . and Dor

llrcslow. 2000 B. nth st.
Qeorie Dennis. Towpr City. Pa., nnd Nancy

Hamcs fllSO .'. 21st st,
Isaac S. Cohen, New York N Y . and Lil-

lian K. Cohen. I'lttsburnh. Tn.
John It Drown. 72S N Harmony St., and

Llllle M. McKulley, 703 Lombard st
Lawrencs Jarrett. Cheater. Pa., and Mar- -

caretta Schlrmer. Chester. Pa.
Irvln Nicholas. fl22 N 40th st and Mar-an- d

garet Hill. 3707 Brown st.
John J. Nolan 2.M0 MMnton st Mary

Harrow 251(1 Manton st.
Spar Davis. 125 8. 84th nt., nnd Lillian

Harrison. 12.10 Iimbnrd Bt.
Daniel H Kohler Cincinnati, O.. and LydU

T. Tobler. Cincinnati, O
Harry Polsky, 3114 Arizona st and Itoso

Bucks. Cane May. N. J.
William Vincent. 21 K. Ablngton avo., and

Ma bell K. Eltenberg 4530 N 17th st.
Norninn j. Harris. C. V. M, C. A. Phils,,

and Floronco A. Mayer, 2014 N. Kranklln
street.

Eugene P. Cavanaugh. 805 B. Tioga st.. and
Alice O. McDcrmott. 8478 Amber st,

Herman Popkln. Camden, N J., and Sara
C Eans. 0033 N, Lambert St.

Trank Ilnnnnn, 2"U Kllsworth st., and Isa-
bella Simple 2715 Latona st

William E Warren. 845 N 12th St.. and
Mary drear, S45 N 12th st
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ROUTS VAMP

whnt it might? One young girl of the
very best standing "once said to me
'yes, Indeed, thero is so much compe- -

tlon you have to pretend to be very
gny in your second season to hold your
own.' "

Mrs. (rnzznm dwelt on the fact that
modern mothers had been a great deal
to blame for the vamp-lik- e ways as-
sumed by their daughters.

"Modern mothers," she said, "un-
consciously conspired to bring about the
deplored social condition. They nlded
and encouraged their girls when their
gay tactics won for them suc-
cess nnd plenty of dance partners nnd
motor rides.

This condition not so long ago in-

spired Mrs. Onzzam to write this verso
on the subject
My (Modern) Mother or Who's to BInmo
Who sends me out sans chaperono

At night nt halls and routs to
Who decks me in a yard of lace.

And teaches me to paint my facet
My (modern) mother.

Who hands mc wine and beer to drink
And leads me to the very brink

many perils great and small
At social stunts they call a "DnlV'T

My (modern) mother.

Who ruts my dress up to the knees,
And to tho icaistllnc 'till I sneese,

And lets me do just as I plctirot
My (modem) mother.
Mother Whitened Up

thnt the lace has gone the
limit.'' Mrs. rSnxzani explnlnci. "nnd
the blnme unjustly placed where it
doe not belong on tho young girl, we
modern mothers have suddenly waked
up with a jolt to our own responsi-
bility in letting things drift so far.
It is our duty to help restore the old
sweet order of our grandmothers."

Mrs. Gnzzam also largely attributed
the swinging of the social pendulum
back to normal to Increase of rclicious
education, and to the Interest tho girls
themselves have taken in making them-
selves of service to others through
their work in organizations.

Mnke-u- flippant wnys, the use. of
alcohol, nnd even cigarette smoking,
among young girls. Mrs. Onzzam said,
wns fct waning In popularity.

"So far as the serving of alcohol to
college boys and debutantes Is con-
cerned," sho said, "I do not think it is
nn more opt to come bark thnn the cor-
ner saloon. One was no worse than
tho other."

OUTING FOR LIBERTY SONS

Patriotic Organization to Have
Frolic at Hunting Park

Tho Sons end Daughters of Liberty,
a patriotic orgnniznlion, will hold its
oununl outing this ntternoon nt Hunting
Pnrk. attendance of 4000 to 5000
is expected.

McClees Galleries
1507 WALNUT 8T.

FAINTINOM GLKANED
nnd HEKTOUED

ALL KINDS OF FIIAMINO
L"stlnmtes CUearfulUr llven,

MTISANS
Meet at

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1921
Outlnc IJoach Frolic Parade

Moving Pictures Taken
See Your Recorder
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Chinese-America- n Restaurant
122X-12- CHESTNUT

Open from U A. M. to 1 A. M,
Special Business Men's Lunch, GOc

F"n Sunday Dinner, $1.25
or

jelt'Xv--- -'
Special

BEfEIH KJOitXJLJL
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roamT

"Now

Wildwood

i;ninaio uinnr, ei ,u

from It to 8 P. M.
Attention to bnnqueUi

1v EXCURSIONS TO THE

Muslo and Dancing
Every Day unl Kvenlng

!$

"Tax 12e

SEASHORE
City, City

Wildwood
3ind May

South Bt. Ferries 0:00 A. M, (Standard Timo) . T'OO A. M.
m.vfchtTlm"riSr Atlantic City i B.30 A. if. (Standard Time), flfto A, SI.
R?X 5S, Time) for Ooean City. Stone Harbor, Wildwood and

n.?2rnln All Points B:00 M. Time . U.00 I'. M. (Uyllght
Tlm$" Additional aervlco to and from Atlantlo City on Saturdays and
Sundays.

Philadelphia

$1.50
12c

J&. BjH

Of

An

ST.

1.50

Reading System

Atlantic Ocean
Stone Harbor,

Cape
EVERY DAY

ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD $1.50
JTax lto
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DIVERS AID SEARCH

IN COAST MURDER

Will Sook Gun Barrel After Find-in- g

of Wonpon's Stock

. on Beach

MRS. OBENCHAIN IS SILENT

By tlio Associated Press
Los Angeles, Calif., Aug. 13 A

navy diving crew at the request of
Sheriff Trncgcr, of Los Angeles, has
been prdered to nid today in the ocean-sid- e

search for the mlsolng barrel of n

shotgun, tho rusty stock of which was
turned over to District Attorney Wopl-wln- c

here by n bench ramper near
Snntn Monlcn Canyon mouth

Officials declare tKclr belief that it
is nart of the weapon used In the h.. ty
ing of J. Belton Kenned-- , broker. Ken-
nedy wns shot near hi summer cottngo
in Beverly Glen, eight miles inland,
August 0.

The stock was found by the camper
the day following the shooting. It is
part of an
double-barrele- d Belgian gun, and in-
vestigators point to the fact thnt tho
charge which caused Kennedy's death
came from a gun. Others
point out that the firing pins arc prob-
ably too old to have caused what they,
say wcro extremely clear cut indenta-
tions on the caps from the two

shells found in the glen "hear tho
scene of the killing.

Thinks It Murder Weapon
Authorities refused today cither to

confirm or deny nny statement made in
connection with the piece, nlthough Mr.
Woolwine announced he "had reason
to believe" that the shotgun butt was
part of tho gun used In the mystery
shooting.

Arthur O. Burch, of Evanston. III.,
former college friend of the dend man
nnd now under Indictment for the
murder, was reported to have been
Mantlflfwl wunterflnr hr n mnfnrlfif wlin
says ho encountered Burch In tho
roadster said to have been In the glen
the night of the shooting.

The meeting occurred, lie said, nenr
Snnta Monica Canyon mouth, where of-

ficers recently declared that they be-

lieved the slayer of Kennedy hnd gone
In a machine, throwing the gun
into the ocean.

Tho witness said that his lights
flashed into tho car nnd that the man
inside the car was wearing dark goggles.
Such n pair of goggles was found on
Burch yesterday.

Won't Tell Her Story
Becauso she docs not want to be un-

fair "to a person in whose Innocence"
sho bolleves, Mrs. Mndalynne Oben-chai- p,

indicted for murder in connec-
tion with tho killing of Kennedy, in an
intervlow yosterday declared she pre-
ferred to remain in Jail rather thnn tell
anything further regarding tbo events
leading up to the death of Kennedy,
whom she hnd hoped to marry.

Sho snld she previously might hnvt
given details that would have shed light
on the trngedy and gained freedom for
herself had she not been "dazed" when
first held by the police.

She refused to name tho person who
she snys would be the sufferer should
she tell her story. When asked if it
wns Arthur C. Burch, also indicted in
connection with the Kennedy slaying,
she refused to answer, saying: "Mr.
Burch is not talking. Why should I
discuss bis affairs?"

Doesn't Mind Jail
"I do not want any one to oitv me

because I am here." she added. "Being
In jail means nothing to mc. I think
only of tho loss I have buffered."

J. B. Fox, n Deputy Sheriff of Los
Angeles County, wno was summoned
from Arizona, where ho was investi-
gating a, case, arrived yesterday and

ni, tak6n nt onco to the county Jail and

' I I Q iH VII

hptrnn n. lontr tnlk with Mrs. Oben- -

chain.
Other Deputies working on the case
1.1 1.-- C..I U..u ......11.1,1 Kntnilhit
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talk freely if she could talk to him..,. ..,If-- , T? -- .. il.nn.l.tvuvn I'm ten mc wimiicii w"ment of the county Jail, where Mrs.
Obcncholn is incarcerated, '" declined
to talk to nowspnpermen nnd hurried to
tho office of the District Attorney.

Chicago, Aug. 13. (By A. P.) An
auctioneer's hammer yesterday pounded
out an end to the PnthcHCope Company,
a bankrupt firm, of which Arthur
Burch, now being held in Los Ange-
les in connection with the slaying of J.
B. Kennedy, wns vice president and
nctivo manager. His father, the Rev.
W. A. Burch, was chairman of the
board of directors.

Sale of ofllcc furniture belonging to
tho concern took place to satisfy an at-

tachment of $473 due for ront.

REWARD FOR LOST GEMS

Several Thousand Dollars Awaits
Finder of $50,000 Diamonds

A llbernl reward has been offered b
Jnnonli Fisher. 722 Sansom street, for
the return or the wnuei conmininu
.$50,000 worth of diamonds which he
lost yesterday ntternoon. .Mr. uisnci
(i In such serious condition ns the re
sult of his loss that ho Is at home
under core of a physician. (

William Fisher, one of the four sons
associated with their father In business,
said today that while he wns not pre- -
narcd to state the exact amount they
were willing to offer ns a reward it
would run into thousands. Tho sons
were cbeckinc tin the stock this morn
ing to determine the exact amount of
stones thnt wcro lost.

Mr. Fisher was returning from show-
ing tho stones nt Seventeenth nnd Mar-
ket streets. He believed ho had placed
the wallet in an inside vest pocket. The
theory is thnt Instead of going into the
pocket it slipped down between the vest
and hin cont, dropping out as he walked
bnck toward tho Chestnut street trol-
ley car he took to Tenth street. The
wallet is eighteen Inches long, four
inches wide, black, and contains twenty-nin- e

separate packages of stones.

bidsomeFopepTeyes
Miss Snyder, Democratic Magis-

tracy Candidate GlveKclvlce
Women were urged not to follow the

men in n blind, stupid allegiance politi-
cally, by Miss E. M. Snyder, address-
ing tho Democrntlc Women Voters As-
sociation, nt 1815 Columbin avenue,
last night. She rapped Senator Pen-
rose and Mayor Moore ns "bosses."

Miss Snyder is a cnndldatc for Mng-istrn- te

on the Democratic ticket. In-
structions on mnrking the ballot nt the
primaries were given to the associa-
tion following her nddrcss.

RELIEF FROM
PAINING FEET

New treatment heept feet In
perfect condition

People all over the country arc
finding an easy and effective way
to end foot troubles.

Blue-ja- y Foot Treatment !s com-
posed of three essential articles for
keeping the feet in prime condition:
Blue-ja- y Foot Soap, Blue-ja- y Foot
Relief (a massage) and Blue-ja- y

Foot Powder.
All who suffer from the nervous

strain and constant irritation of
aching, tender feet should try Blue-ja- y

Foot Treatment. At all drug-
gists.

Write for free booklet "The
ProperCarc of the Feet" to Bauer
& Black, Chicago.

Blue jay
Foot Treatment
Keeps feet feeling fino

m
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HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CIIARGE

Lit Brother
Market Eichth PHILADELPHIA Filbert Seventh

Ono Yellow Trading Stamp With Every 10c Purchase All Day

Our Saturday Holiday!

STORE CLOSED
ALL DAY TODAY

See Sunday newspapers for details of
important sale events scheduled for
Monday.
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"Face the Future, witfi
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT r

A

West End Trust Company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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IS. BLYTHE WEDS

mm PRATT

Former Wife of John Barry- -

more Brido of Former
Army Officer

MANY SHIFTING NUPTIALS

New York. Aug. 1.1. Alexander Dal-
las Bache Pratt, a broker oitiV promi-
nent society man, was married yester
day at noon to Mrs. Katharine Har-
ris niythc, former wife of .Tohn Hnrry-mor- e,

tho actor. The first news of the
proposed marriage come when the cou-

ple obtained their marriage license ear-
lier In the dny nt the Munleipnl Build-
ing, and their wedding will be a sur-
prise to many of their friends.

Tho ceremony was performed nt the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sydney Harris, bv the Rev. Dr.
Alonzo Rny Petty. The bride's father
gave her In marriage, nnd she wns un-
attended. Phoenix Inffrnhnm, son of
Judge George L. Ingraham, acted ns
best man for Mr. Pratt.

Mr. Pratt's first wifo v. as Miss Bea-
trice Benjamin, whom lie married In
New York. November 17. 100D. She is
tho daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Evarts Ileniamln and n granddaughter
of the late Henry II. Rogcr. She di-

vorced Mr. Pratt In Newport on June
13, 1010, while he was in France bb a
lieutenant In the United States Army.
They hnd two children, Cynthia Ann
Pratt and Dallas Bnche l'rntt. Mrs.
Pratt was married to Preston Gibson,
a playwright of social prominence, ot
urecnwicli, Conn., on Uctober 17. 1H2(I.
She was stiid to be worth $0,000,000 In
her own name but her parents disap-
proved of the match and reduced her In-

come. She brought suit to force the
payment of her share of a S2.000.000
legnev from her erniidfather. Mr. Rog
ers. A reconciliation wns made this
Hiring and Mrs. Ulbon Is now with her
pnrcnts in Europe.

Yesterday's bride was married to John
Barrymorc in 1010, and assumed her
husband'H real name, Klythe. which she
retained after they were divorced nt
Santa Barbara, Calif., eight years later.
Last summer Mr. Barrymore married
Mrs. Leonard M Thomai. who had

her huobund in Paris n short
time before, and who, under the nom
de plume of Michael Strange, wrote
"Clair de Lune," the play In wHiich her

i

Automobile Finisher
.Must be thoroughly competent. Able

'n do highest crnJo work nnd act as
'Ipmonotrator with automobile mfrs
Only flrnt-elii- mn n?ed arplv

n 2so. usDonn office

I
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husband and her sister-in-la- EtlJel
Barrymore, starred at the Empire 'Clc-lat- e

last season. Mr. Thomas, ecine
months Inter, wan married to Mrs. (M.
G. Sackctt at Palm Beach.

Tho wedding was quiet, nnd arndng
the few friends nnd relatives who yirc
present were Mie parents of the hrMle-groo-

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Brthhc
l'rntt : Mrs. Brady Hnrrimon, who cd mc
from Newport; Tracy II. Harris. Mlm
Beatrice Pratt and Mrs. Walter Willi --

man, sisters of the bridegroom; hlsLwo
nieces, the Misses Curgie and II ., O.
Winchester, nnd Mrs. Russell G. Cl)lt,
(Ethel Bnrrymorc).

SUbUHPAN UftS UAbfc WAW5H

Protestants Against Rates Get TlmerJ

to Compile Data
The hearing on complaints of con--

Burners against the Philadelphia Subur--
ban Gas nnd Electric Company hasl
been postponed from August in to ncp-j- fl

tcmoer l.
The Public Service Commission!

ReW,fc"M5,LVEnS"tTH3
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Uaif
Crab Jfeat Gralln

FUet of Bote Soum

Dakrd rnlato
O
D Soft Shell Crab Sauce

Fried Corn Cobo

Roiled Fresh SaMO
Boiled Sew P(a

Half Rnnt
Sew

and Salad

granted the postponement
of the to'

S. a commissioner,
more time was to
the vast of data

The will be the
first up on 1. The

will
15.

mm.
'Vil I I

Silver Bridal Gifts
Gifts that out-Iiv- a usefulness

wet Tea Services - Knives.
SinIe andSpppns

Store closed a

30E30E

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
OC30I 3QE30E

COME HAVE
DINNER AT

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lobiter Dinner, $1.50

Broilrd Latnter
w

Tartarc
Barb'iurd Ousters

Soft Shell Platter, Sl.OO
7rfar

French Potatoct on

Fiih Platter, $1.00
Salman

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Sprina Chtcken

Buccatath
Lettuce Tomato

Fiench Dressing

after reptt
scntntlvcs residents explained
Jnmcs Bcnn, "that

necessary compile
amount collected."

Phocnixvlllo district
taker! September

other districts follow September

-- IS

K rr
nevor

Dinner Forks
Pieces

tfar

Crab

Shrimp
Potato's

Mashed Potatvei

IOCS

62D & WALNUT STS.
Meenahan's Special, $1.S0

Lobiter ThrrmiAor
Deviled Crab

Filet of Soli Tartce Roues
Ctarm CaMno

Saratoga Potatoes n
Sirloin Platter, $1.25 S

,i i inntu j. iw, v ..icy, j- fan ,,, uanrnurrn M
Baked Potato Sew String Beans

Sliced Tomntnei
Lamb Platter, $1.00

Poa.it Iia of Spring Lamb
Hashed Potatoes .Vno Pea

Lettuoe nnd Tomatoes
M Cold Rooit Chicken. Potato SaladJIJs O

Cold Cuts with ChUken.Potaln Salad,$1.25 Q

Co IJ Broiled Lobtter, Majonnaite, J' ffn 2
;E304'! Our Bread, Rotli, Pies and Pastries are Baked by Our Electric OvrnOK3Q

I Delicious! I

H The wonderful, cool, sparkling drink that contains no caffeine H

I At Fountains and in Bottles IH 'Phone for your supply today. Spruce 0878 Race 1M2 IH H- N'-t- nr nl- - Co.. ItmnnUr. Vo. Notional "inlc Acrnt H

MANY people still continue to manage their
property, collecting the rents, super-

vising repairs and paying bills. These and
other details require almost daily attention and
very often leave no opportunity for a much
needed vacation.

You carr'be relieved of these cares and worries
by appointing this Company your Agent to act
in all such matters.

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST COMPANY
415 CHESTNUT ST. w BROATnnd' CHESTNUT STS
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